
ICP, Red neck hoe
Rapping to this bitch with a red neckA red neck, that fucking red neckRapping to this bitch with a red neckA down south bitch with a red-ass neck[Violent J]Bitch, you gotta red neckBut you look kinda straight so Im bout to stepHeard you like fucking in pig pensYou never seen boys, so you fuck your girlfriendsBitch, I know yous a hoSo let me fuck you with my big toeCuz I dont care what them hicks can doShit, I can fuck like a chicken hawk tooBitch, we can take a walkBut I hate the way you fuckin hillbillies talkSo keep your filthy ass mouth shutAnd dont say shit, nasty slutBitch, I wanna hit itSo I can drop your ass in a New York minuteBut you quick to act like you didnt knowLike you didnt know, that Im a jigglo, you didnt knowBitch, we can sit on the porchSwing in a chair, I dont fucking careBut then its to the sac, to the sac we goIm finna fuck this red neck ho[Chorus (2x)]Bitch, yous a hoAnd ho yous a bitchEverybody knows that yous a...Funky funky bitchRapping to this bitch with a red neckA fucking red neck, a red-ass neckRapping to this bitch with a red neckSaid a mop-top corn stalk red-ass neck[Shaggy 2 Dope]Bitch, its 2 DopeBefore I threw you this dick, I throw you some soapCuz you been in the barn all dayMilking cows and fucking with hayBitch, if you let me hitI dont care, you can play your Wayne Newton shitI can take a little Conway TwittyWhile Im sucking on red neck tittieBitch, I go down southWith a piece of wheat hanging out my mouthAnd sport a funky-ass straw hatBut after I hit it...MOTHERFUCK THAT!Bitch, I from the big cityAnd Im finna fall asleep on your big tittieYeah, its the farmers daughterBut I aint gonna fuck in no swamp waterBitch, drop your overallsAnd we fuck in the back of a horse stallYoure the ugly bitch I knowBut I still fuck ya, red neck ho[Chorus (2x)][Esham]My ratsaw cant even hangWith the wicked shit youve doneYou go lynching with your gangOn a brother or a MexicanFuck, this shit may never quiteBigots may never learnIll cut your motherfucking throat out, bigotNow its your turnBigots in the north seem to get respectYou know Id choke that greasy neckStep to the left, step to the rightIn my piece, and Ill fuck your face upBitch, cuz I dont sleepI said Fuck you, bitch, I dont sleepIn the south theres a lot of good facesBut shit, Im gat on a fucking racists[Violent J]Bitch, I cant tell from where Im atBut it looks like your neck is red, fuck thatIm about to stepSo I can say I fucked a ho with a red neck[Chorus (9x)]
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